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1 T V S After May 1st we will be located in our new building, Washington at 21st
BUILD NEW ROAD street' believe we can honestly say it is the finest most complete

' 4 ... , .". Automobile establishment in the Northwest. Your patronage is solicited--
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r.l;ht-Mll- e Strip of Highway
Through Washington County to

Be Rebuilt by Those Interested
In Good Road Movement.

It ! eMora tbat tne eltlxan of one
county take up U axpenslva work of
kutldtn and repaying roads In another
county, but sucn aa undertaking" 1 un

er way In Tamhlll County, and the
movement ts receiving tha entuuslaa- -
t!o support of tha peopla of the upper

"

yart of the Valley.
There hare bn great strides In road

building In various of the state
! the past few years, and were It not
for a Tew stretches of bail roads
throush the unsettled or mountalnoue
portions of some of the counties, the
several thousand automobile owners of
I'ortiand couid travel with comfort and

' esse t.le entire Willamette Valley.
Tte vreairst barrier by all odos la

an eigat-mti- e strip In Washington
County. It Is one of the worst ple-e- a

of rotui In the state, although It has
been traveled over for years and la the
one Important link between the sys-

tem of rood roads In Multnomah Coun-
ty on the north and Yamhill founty on
tie eouia. Tula piece of road Ilea be-

tween Tiaardviiie and Res. and Is des-lcna:- ed

by every automoblllst as tha
bKgest ral bugaboo In the state.

It prartically cuts off automobile
travel between Portland and the upper
Willamette Vatley. as the roads on tha
east side of the river as a whole are
In a worse than tha west alda
read

Problem Is l"p lo Portland.
Who Is to reconstruct this road?

WajMnrron County will spend oniy a
few hundred doliars on It at most, as
that county has other roads to build
which Its people consider of more Im-

portance to thm. So. logically. It Is
up to Portland and the upper Valley.

tor the purpose of raising funds to
build tiie road, over loo automobile
owner and public-spirite- d rlttsens of
Yamhill County nx at Newberg Mon-
day nlaht an 1 oraanUed the Yamhill
Auto ani Commercial Cluba Jood Hoed
Improvement AS'Jclatlon. The people
of McMinnvllle showed marked Inter-
est In the m"ve.T.ent by sending a dele-liti- oo

of ii auto ownera and Rood
roads enthusiasts Portland was rep-r.n-- e4

by W. U Priest, assistant sec-
retary of the Oregon Good Koads Asso-
ciation: Louis M. Head, assistant lo T.
I. Potter, of the Portland Au-

tomobile Club; M. L. Keats, a director
of the club, and other good roads
bwi'era

UtClcers were elected aa follows;
Ceorae K. Wss;oner. of Portland and
Iijnd. president: W. T. Mary, of lie
M:nnvi:ie. t; Much Nel-
son, of . secretary; O. &

rtsbt. of MrMlnnvlile. assistant sec-
retary: John Crosby, of Newberg. tress-ure- r.

The board of governors Include
PresUent Waoner. II. L. Keats, of
Port.and: )lrac Uttlefleld. of Xew-ber- s.

and Uua Uoudat. of W ashington
County.

Fundi to Be Raised.
A systematic campaign for funds was

formulated and a force organ-lie- d.

Chairmen from the several local-
ities were selected to raise funds and
given power to appoint assistant to
carry on the work. By this arrange-
ment It Is believed that the entire field
ran be covered quickly and sufficient
money raised to rebuild the road this
tummer. The heaUa of the soliciting
committees are a follows: George K.
Wacgoner. U. S. Wrlrbt. of McMlnn-vili- e;

Gus Loudat, of Washington Coun-
ty: Lee mllh. Newberg; John Will-lam- s,

of .North Yamhill: J. B. Fryer, of
Carlton: William Bewley. of Sheridan:
It. K. Swlck. of Dayton; A. F. Mauser,
of Amity; Carl KU'juay. of Wlllamlna;
A. P. of Lafayette, and Har-
old Prince, of Dundee.

The promoters of this good roads un-

dertaking backed up their enthusiasm
by agrtelng to subscribe from ISO to
flia each to the fund. It la estimated
that j:').00 will be sufficient to re-

build the road and put It In aa good
conlttlon aa any road south of Port-
land. To stimulate Interest In the
cause, a US stiver cup has been offered
to the best solicitor of funda by IL L.
Keats, of Portland. Another silver cup
of equal value baa been offered by G.
JU Campbell. I. C Sanford. C. T. Prael
and Battou Wrtght. of Portland.

Another meeting will be fceld at
this week. Every automobile

owner and good roads enthusiast In
Portland and tha upper Valley will be
urged to attend thia meeting and to
take part In the work of the organiza-
tion. The Portland Automobile Club
and the Oregon Good Roads Association
bave stamped the project with approval
and have made It known that they will
give It their hearty support.

Road Mean Much lo Valley.
"To build this read will mean every-

thing to the auto ownera of Portland.
said President Waggoner. "We are go-la- g

right ahead and raise the money
and have this abominable pleca of road
rebuilt. It will take no mora than
IJ'VU'iO lo make the needed Improve-n.en- l.

When the work la done. It will
be possible for Portland tourists to sail
along throush Yamhill. Polk and Ben-
ton Counties In perfect comfort, and In
tact to cross over Into Marlon County
and to iern and bare enjoyable roads
as fir south as Eucene. In It
la a.mc.t tmpossib.e to enumerate the
great b.n.flts that will be had for
other traffic besides being a great
boon to the Industrial and commercial
development of these districts.

"It Is to be hoped that a good repre-
sentation of the Portland Automobile
c:ub. the Oregon Good Koads Associa-
tion. Portland real estate men and good
roada advocates In general will be
present at the meeting to be held at
Mi MinavUle this week. The exact date
wUl be announced In a day or two. All
Portland should be Interested, and a

Mbsortptlnrt. bo matter how sma'L will
be appreciated by this organisation."

CRE.VMF.IUfa VSE ACTO TIUCKS

More Itaslnesa Now Handled With
Greater Speed Than. Before.

The automoM.e baa Invaded tha local
creamery supply business, and so en-

thusiastic are the creamery men. who
hate given gasoline a trial, over the re-

sults of the innovation that they predict
In the near future tha auto truck will
largely replace the horse-draw- n wagon
aa a vehicle tor the delivery of creamery
supplies throughout the Northwest.

The Fonra Creamery Company
adopted tha am truck la ouonecUoa.
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with tha creamery bustnevs In Portland,
ordertnc a 1500-pou- mactina experi-
mentally about six monthsago.

"I had thought tha matter over seri-
ously," said Mr. Fonea. --and I felt sura
the auto truck could be mad a business-gette- r,

as well as a more satisfactory
and mors economical means of service
than teams and wagons, so we ordered
our first machine and watched Its work
cUwely. The result was that within
few weeks wa ordered another truck of
the same type and capacity, and our
highest expectations bava been mors
than fulfilled.

"Throush tha us of tha two auto
trucks." continued Mr. Fones. "wa are
now supplying numerous carapa front
seven to 14 miles out In the country.
Our two auto trucks equipped us splen-
didly for tha handling of this business.
To give service to these ramps by team
and wagon would be practically impossi-
ble, beaides very expensive. We ara
serving several camps out along tha new
Mount Hood Railway line, where the
grading-- and construction crews ara at
work. Our two vehlclea. frequently
laden beyond the 15')0-pou- guaran-
teed capacity, make the round of tha
campa without difficulty.

"Another Important point of the auto
truck In the creamery upply business
la that tha springs and tlrea reduoe tb
breakage and tha damage to gooda that
ennri of rough trundling on the ordinary
b or delivery wagon. Tha swift
and steady speed Is surely another ele-
ment, aad tha bulk of business that can
be handled compared to that which
teams and wagona handle, on a ratio of

tual expense. Is simply staggering.
After a half-year- 's experience with our
two auto trucks, we can aay that they

ave IKtle to be desired, and that In
tha light of results which, we have
watched cloeely. tha horse and wagon
tyxern aeetra, hopelessly antiquated."

The Towasend Creamery also nsee tha
auto truck and reports bJfbiy aatlsfao-tur-y

reaultg.
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WE STILL HAVE SOME GOOD

Schacht "40" Fore
Wheel Base

SCHACHT MOTOR

-

cue crro

Pierce-Arro- w Six Last word in car luxury. Cadillac "30" Indis-

putable in its class. Electric Best by test.

Covey Motor Gar Go.

TOUR OF EAST PLANNED

S. B. HUSTON" TO

TAKE AUTO JUXKET.

"Lawyer, Wife and Son JLeave for
Unique Trip Through Several

States Ball Games In View.

S. B. Hueton. a Portland attorney.
Intends to "do" the East by automo-
bile Jnstead of touring Oregon, as ha
been his vacation custom. With Mrs.
Huston and their son. Air. Huston left
Portland Wednesday for by
rail At Cleveland. O., they will beerin
thoir auto Jaunt over the Eastern
states.

Mr. Huston ha had a White car built
especially for the trip. It Is a

machine, and will be
equipped with everything necessary for
the convenience of the auto tourist.
Leaving Cleveland, the party .will tour
Indiana and Illinois and will then turn
back, taking in the principal cities of
Kentucky and Ohio. The Itinerary will
be arranged so that the tourists may
be able to attend many of the baseball
games In the big leagues.' Prom Ohio
the party will go East through Penn-
sylvania, Maryland and New Jersey to
New Tork. Later they will tour the
New England states, expecting to visit
the famous watering places of Maine
and Vermont. Returning, they will visit
Buffalo, Niagara Falls and other points
of Interest on the way to Chicago.

Mr. Huston wUl ship his car from
Chicago to Portland and will return to
the Pacific Coast by the Canadian

He expects to return to Portland
the latter part of August.

AUTOS ARE "FITTED"

CARS BUILT TO SUIT TASTES OP
ALL

Man Who Has Money Can Satisfy
His Whims as in Buying Coats --

or Xeckwear.

There are automobiles and automo-
biles. One would think that there are
enough different kinds to suit every
possible demand, every sort or purse
and every degree of taste. But it Is not
so. There is the man who Is fastidi-
ous in hla desires, hence he must have
a car that will come as nearly as pos
sible in satisfying him, even to the
minutest detail. And how about tne

woman? ' Her car must
have something distinct about it, some-
thing different from those used by per-
sons of ordinary means.

So eoclety goes out shopping for cars
and to be "fitted" for its machines, as
madame is tor a new spring gown m
aa pater-famlli- or son Johnny are
for afternoon frock ooats and walking
Btlcks. Of course, one may smile about
such notions and think that such prog-
ress has not reached Portland. But, If
It haa not been noticeable here, it has
been decided headway In many
cities. The manufacturers Know aooui
It, for it means a simple little thing of
dollars and cents. That Is the reason

Door

CAR
Fifth and Hoyt Streets.

r.nniV'p3w'

120-Inc- h

leader

$1850, Portland, fully equipped. Built to stand the grind
la addition to its power and beauty of design, the Schacht "40" is built in a way no other medium-price- d

with the largest and strongest crank shaft ever put into acar has ever been built. A large, powerful motor,
four-cylind- er car gears and transmission as big as yon find in the average ' arty." Every part built to

stand the hardest kind of and come back for more. Throughout it is built with the greatest mar-

gin of safety ever put into an automobile.

7093.

Pa-
cific

OPEN TEEEITOEY FOE LIVE AGENTS IN PACIFIC COAST STATES
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CUSTOMERS.

fashionable

CO.
hammering

Washington at 21st, Portland,

that they are going to build a class
of cars .that will surely meet the de-

mands of the le folk.
It is to be seen by manufacturers that
even the most exacting can be "fitted"
to the queen's taste, a

"Fitted" is not (fuite the proper
word, of course, but it has been used
twice already in this article because It
expresses the meaning so well. What
la meant is that, outside of the pure-
ly mechanical details of an auto, fash-Io- n

has a (Treat deal to do with dictat-
ing just how each automobile It buys
shall look, what shall be Its distinc-
tive features, what shall be Its con-
veniences.

These little niceties are not. natur-
ally, for the fashionable poor, but for
the hundreds of the people of large
means who casually add another horse-
less equipage to their stock. Just be-

cause they have an aching fancy to be
petted. Besides a few thousand dol-

lars one way or the other does not

HERE'S THE CAR YOU

STATE AGENTS,

Or.

"Guaranteed for Life"

WE

cut much of a figure, and there Is all
the difference in the world when one
can give carte blanche.

In the days when automobiles were
In their experimental stage and the
problem was to get a vehicle that could
eat up speed and was safe and sure,
nobody ever thought of such a thing as
these "refinements" and individualities
in cars. But now that the motor car
i3 a fine piece of mechanism, it Is to
be expected that the fashionable who
can afford it should look for the showy
and original effects in automobiles. The
trade and the allied designers will do
as much as they can. of course, to help
such enthusiasts to spend their money.

Canby Will Oil Streets. j

CANBT, Or'., April 29. (Special.) The I

citizens of Canby have subscribed suffl- -

cient capital to defray th expense of
oiling the most important thoroughfares
of the city.

HAVE BEEN WAITING FOR

HILL CLIMBER BLILT.

189 BURNSIDE STREET.

MOTOR CARS

Equipped with utility body. Inside
carrying dimensions: 50x34 in., ca-

pacity 500 lbs. Body of hardwood.
Upholstered seat, lazy back.

the gar you need

SMITH -- CLEVELAND COMPANY
DISTRIBUTERS

Seventh and Couch Sts. Phone Marshall 2376

NEW ERA AUTO-CYCL- E

THE NEW SENSATION IN MOTORCYCLES.

GREATEST

has comfortable form seat, Internal expanding
braktm?ushloV0sperin' transmission, hand-crank-

motor. No pedals. Ask for demonstration.

OREGON MOTOR CYCLE CO.

NEATE & MCCARTHY, Inc.
DISTRIBUTERS OREGON AND COLUHBIA RIVER COUNTIES.

SIAIN 0374, A T57T.

694 WASHINGTON STREET, COR. KING
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